
 
 
                    Phoenix Photography Services of Sevierville,Tn 
                           { Wedding Packages & Rate Card }  
                     
 
  Standard Hourly Rate: 
  
$150 per hour which includes>a custom matte finish 8x10 & a custom matte 
5x7 back with your first minimum print order of $100.00 ( S&H not 
included )>60 miles travel 
[ 15% off four or more hours booked, must be consecutive and cannot be 
multiple locations, cannot be combined with any other discounts ] 
 
 
  I have many gorgeous locations I use for my clients photography,there 
is no extra charge to travel to them to get some breathtaking 
photography. Waterfalls. Rivers. A covered bridge among others and all in 
Sevier County. Part of what I do is help my clients not only organize 
their wedding photography agenda, but also assist in finding the perfect 
locations for their photography.I will travel anywhere my clients need me 
per mileage and drive time coverage and availibility.   
 
Below are three packages to consider as well  
  
  Please feel free to read my client reviews here and on my Google 
business page, Phoenix Photography Services Sevierville TN, as well as my 
Facebook business page, Phoenix Photography Services and Fine Art 
Photography. 
I have been a Google verified local business since 2010. Relocated from 
Ellijay Georgia to Sevier County in 2018. 
I look forward to hearing back from you and being your wedding 
photography choice.  
 
sherrie@phoenixphotographyservices.com 
 
(m)478.308.4544 
 
Package 1*______  
The Custom 
 
*Includes two hours of consecutive photography ( can be at more than one 
location ). 
* Includes your choice of a package consisting of one 8x10, two 5x7's and 
four 4x6 custom matte prints, or, one 11x14 canvas gallery slim wrap 
print or stretcher, or, four 8x10 custom matte prints.( S&H not included 
) 
*Includes my travel up to 60 miles. 
*A guaranteed minimum of 25 photographs in your finished album per hour 
booked.(50 minimum for two hours. If there is a large gap in ongoing 
photography coverage due to venue or client issues or scheduling,this 
minimum is not guaranteed ).  
*Free flash drive or data card of your photography ( watermarked,no 
printing rights ) 



 
($400.00 with 50% deposit) 
 
 
Package 2*_____ 
 
*The Basic 
*Includes two hours of photography 
*60 miles travel 
*Free flash drive or data card of your photography ( watermarked,no 
printing rights ) 
*A guaranteed minimum of 25 photographs in your finished album per hour 
booked.(50 minimum for two hours. If there is a large gap in ongoing 
photography coverage due to venue or client issues or scheduling,this 
minimum is not guaranteed ).  
 
($250.00 with a 50% deposit) 
 
Package 3*_____ 
 
*The TLC 
 
*Includes five hours of photography. ( limit two locations within close 
proximity, drive time between locations exceeding 30 minutes is billed at 
$15.00 per 1/4 hour ) 
*one 16x20 canvas gallery slim wrap or stretcher 
*travel up to 60 miles round trip to the beginning venue and from the 
ending venue 
*a gorgeous custom wedding album which will be delivered to you with 
proofs arranged in the album and custom insignia on the cover in gold or 
silver, bearing your names, date and wedding location,and optional window 
cut-out( maximum cost $300 including proofs,any add-ons such as 
additional leafs,etc that exceed $300.00 will added to the total,there is 
a flat $50 set-up and order charge per album,instead of percentage 
markup. This is in consideration of the time involved in ordering and 
arranging these albums,(S&H not included ) 
*One hour on site at your venue prior to to your date to meet and assist 
you in planning your wedding photography agenda. 
*A guaranteed minimum of 25 photographs in your finished album per hour 
booked.(If there is a large gap in ongoing photography coverage due to 
venue or client issues or scheduling,this minimum is not guaranteed ). 
  
($1750.00  with a 50% deposit) 
 
*Deposits/Balances/Orders paid by credit card/invoicing will charged a 
1.5% fee. Phoenix Photography Services does accept checks. Bookings are 
not final until your check has cleared. Orders paid for by check must 
also wait for check clearance. Balances cannot be paid by check unless 
the check is recieved seven business days prior to your booking/venue. 
Cash payments will be sent a paid invoice.  
 
*All bookings carry a 15 minute past booked time gratis photography in 
the event more time is needed. You will be gifted this additional time. 
  



*Print releases are available for purchase which will come with unlimited 
printing rights and a data card or flash drive of your high resolution 
photography bearing no watermark. 
( $150 with no print order over included prints or $100 with a $100 
minimum print order. Photography that exceeds 200 finished images will be 
an additional $.50 per image)*  
 
 
{ Other specialty products and vendor items are available such as save 
the date cards, weddings invitations, and more, so just ask } 
 
   *****Add your engagement photography or bridal shoot to your wedding 
package***** 
                $200.00 or $350.00 for both up to two hours each. 
{ Do you want coverage of your bridal shower, rehearsal dinner, 
bachelorette party?. Just ask. 25% off my hourly rate to add on these 
services } 
 
 
 
                          ( Terms and Conditions ) 
 
>Phoenix Photography Services does not issue cash refunds in the event of 
cancellation or  an incomplete booking/venue on the client's part. You 
will recieve instead a gift certificate for the amount paid/remaining 
time good for one year and it can be sold or gifted to another>Phoenix 
Photography Services in the event of circumstances beyond their control 
such as accident,injury,camera or equipment failure,unexpected and 
unusual traffic issues beyond the norm for season/location, is liable for 
only monies paid and no further damages. 
>Phoenix Photography Services reserves the right to leave any 
situation,location, or occasion where they feel unsafe,or are verbally 
abused by any guests or members of the wedding party.No refunds on 
remaining time will be issued. 
>Balances on time booked must be paid upon arrival at your booking or 
venue unless already paid in full. Please have time set aside and 
arrangements made for this. 
>If additional time is needed and I am available to stay,that additional 
coverage must be paid for in full prior to and upfront that additional 
time.  
>Should any damage/injury occur to Phoenix Photography Service's 
equipment or person due to the negligence of any member's of the wedding 
party,booking or occasion,the booking party/person will be responsible in 
full for any costs/repairs/injuries in full to Phoenix Photography 
Services. Phoenix Photography Services reserves the right to withhold all 
images and products in lieu of these damages until paid.  
 
 
By Booking Phoenix Photography Services you acknowledge reading/receipt 
of this document and acceptthe special terms and conditions. 
 
 
 
 



                     
    
 
 
 
 


